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Performance of the institution in distinctive to its vision, priority and thrust 

Vision of the institution is उ मपु षान्उ मािभयंतृि मातंुकटीब दा: वयम् meaning of which is 

“We are committed to produce not only good engineers but good human beings also”.In order to 

achieve this vision SCOE has started various activities related to curricular, cocurricular and 

extracurricular.  

Academic monitoring committee (AMC) has been established in institute to ensure the effective 

implementation of curriculum. AMC is headed by Principal, VicePrincipal as the chairman and 

institute coordinators of the committee along with Heads of departments. Efforts of this AMC 

lead to the 09 number of university toppers from our institute. College conducts employability 

tests AMCAT (Aspitrng Minds Computer Adaptive Test)  and QALR (Quantitative Aptitude and 

Logical Reasoning)practice sessions that have made positive impact on placement. There is a 

steady rise in the number of students eligible for placement and placed students.  394 number of 

students are placed in various MNCs. Number of companies visited on campus are 117. Highest 

package 33.2 Lakh Per Annum and average 4.53 LPA are offered by companies.  

Students are encouraged to participate in various competitive exams like GATE, 

GRE,MPSC/UPSC, TOFEL, CAT etc. As a result 204 students have cleared these competitive 

exams.  

In order to inculcate values for good human beings students are promoted to participate in 

various social activities conducted by NSS and Prayas. Students enthusiastically organize and 

participate in activities like Drug Rehabilitation, Tree Plantation ,Traffic Management Drive, 

Awareness Of Organ Donation Awareness, Blood Donation, Kerala Flood Relief Donation Drive 

etc.  Overwhelming response was shown by students by participating in these activities in huge 

number (2251). College has received appreciation letters from Savitribai Phule Pune University, 

Rotary Club and Sassoon Hospital and many more organizations. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


